
 
NON WARRANTY CRICKET BAT REPAIRS 

Please print off and complete this form and send together with your bat to - 
Garrard & Flack, Green Farm The Green, Thistley Green, Bury St Edmunds, IP288QJ. 

We recommend that you send you bat recorded delivery, boxed and protected well to avoid any unwanted damage. On 
receipt at the workshop, your bat will be assessed and if nessuasry we will contact you to advise any further work that 
may need to be completed. We aim to complete all repairs and refurbishments within 7 working days.  A charge or £7.50 
will be added for return postage. 

Re labelling only applies to Garrard and Flack Cricket Bats, correct models and year labels will be as available. 
Payment can be made via BACS or Cheque following a pro forma invoice being sent to you via email. 

CONTACT DETAILS- 

Name    

Delivery Address Tel. 

Email. 

Make of Bat 

Service Price Please Select 

Face Clean (Face sanding replacement anti scuff sheet) £20.00

Bat Refurbishment (Full bat sanding - replacement toe guard, anti scuff sheet and grip) £30.00

Bat Service (Full Bat Refurbishment - Repairs to cracks and any damage) £35.00

Bat Adjustment (Weight and balance adjustment) £40.00

Bat Adjustment and Service (Full Bat Refurbishment - Weight and balance adjustment) £45.00

Replacement Handle (Broken handle replacement) £50.00

Replacement Handle and Service (Full bat refurbishment with broken handle replacement.) £60.00

Handle Adjustment (Handle re shaping) £15.00

Anti Suff Sheet (New scuff sheet applied) £5.00

Toe Guard (new toe guard supplied and fitted) £15.00

Extra Repairs (Major repairs or extra crack repairs) POA

Special Requests (shaping preferences, particular repairs, extra grips ect.)

Delivery Please Select 

Postage - (Express DHL Next Day Service)  £10.00

Potage - Standard (My Herms 3 - 5 Day Service) £7.50

Garrard and Flack Cricket Bat Company Ltd, Green Farm The Green, Thistley Green, Suffolk, IP288QJ
Tel. 07960579158 Email. info@garrardandflack.comWeb garrardandflack.com

http://garrardandflack.com

